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TRE ERIE OBSERVER. -

urAtb:
ICX,eiREERIILE, YS?ITC

i. Tg.y. Ytnirls sulwiesibem of paid in advert'
,) 6 ~ fCI .t. of twenty --Onbs•offifty 1143,,1s 1

;,.••.• ,merote (or larger Clubs,
, •„ ' TERME OF iDTIRTISDIGI : ..

--r- Twelve lines orielss make a square•lie
`'r1,-. 1.,,se, one week, i Tit One 'quart 3 months $ll 06

- • two " ___l 00 One . 6 '' S ..0
-

••
. thre- 135 Oni .• I .• 673 .

tie I me square-. year. changeable at pleaantit,$lO.
r ~

..i sess -4 months, $6; 6 canntha,-$8; 9 mouths.

6 ,1 :', • I rear VS.,
~. ...lair.... ..r 20 squares--our year,STO; 6 months,

iis, a moat/14,620.
„•,r ,t,nrert4d to the lirisineer Directory at 113 per

LOLUni Ste hued allowet,dfor a Card, over lax, and under
ight,d6.•8040.1 ari Editorial notices, 'lO eenta a Liao : but no

nivi• isa.Tieut will be inserted moat tie lip•ldaillotioes
‘,ir le.: then one dollar.
.fr Merclarate mud other. rw,intriag th,q,,,,,o,chativ..

a th.drs Ice. tor:neut.. will be allowed two squarea,paper,
!,-,,1. for $lO Poradditional •paes,-the charged will

te ' . prnpot lion, and thea.tr.rtumemsnts must be strictly

oudned t.lb e leptitnate business ofthe advertiser. Pay-

wilt ior trausteot adveit mementorequired in adwasios.—

~ f,,,'fatty advertising will be presented htlf-fesiear.
gni Alle,,,noiuni,eatlone should 0 • addressed to

\WIIIITNIAN a: lIRECIIT.Pubila&q.
, .

3,N.; s Marry &N. JAJIIII I. BMOCS?.

BUSINESS D RECTORY.
1,-, I'llll.o IIENINETT,

F. 4 Jrwrics or TITS P&L I. Odiee second..3,,,,r 'Wayne 131••••ck., French Street`' eon Maud
Leh. . lunel6-2.

tr 1lthei 12. LiiilD, .Arrorcisi ann COC43ILLON. Law,
Ens, Pa. iluringresumed the Mete* of his pro .

;•,.. mane:Ali-, w, II l.e found at his old Odle*, on •eb
.fret. soutlrrast corner of Public Square. , July 6, ' •

.

IT.• HULL, PROPRIETOR.NiOti.RISOIN HOUSE.
Second and Market Street—op, square east of

.:,asou's Exchange, Warren, Pa._ Sept. 211-47.

IH. COI. •'/, Boos thirprs. Eitaxx Dom Illarricryirs*,
!zreocid ...itory of Rindergacht's Bl4ck, Erie, Pa.

1/16V IN C. Wi11..40N,
1 , ATTORNZT & COUNIIII.I.OII AT Law, Erie Pa.—

e State Street,. near the tart, to the 4metiese
stoly of the building, occupied be F. & M

,u.+r. Tie wilt always be found In Idsaffil, sad
..; tuoinqm punctuLll7 attended to.

..K.IEGE. H. CUTLER. •
ATTOIUMT AT LAW, eirard, Edit COQ!

Colloottone sad other business seconded to el
p‘mptnees and dispotch.

1.
C. OUILOIhoIe & CO.,

DlALiaa l Gumming' Asa
'lnvisioss,Statil Street, No. 7 Bonnell Eflock.•_ _ _

W. WM) QLASS,
AITOUIT £T LAW.--Olflooroc:loud to

q, .45 west, ofSW* tree, on th ebortboitto of the
rya+ trio re.

Iir P. DOWNING. ,

t/ .. arroazirr .er LAW Ara .Torrtoz OP TOM
rIADI. Willpsatioain the sotoralOtrarta of MaCounty,
..4d giro promptand faithful attention to all Durhamaz-
a.ted to Di* hoods, altharaa an Attorney or Magistrate.
CT Ofeett in ltimpirs Elcek,ooroor of Stott sadrub

•t.:trio, Pa. ,

SAI4II,"="?;1001,a, Silver, Doak Nolis,waren ot Deposit, &a Sight ecobang• oa thik_arila•
ritiseimartaittly for sole. °Sea°. 9 Rood Heaps

$41411 ikiara.
• -I A COMM.

.
. Be Clocks, Watched", Tina Jaw.
iipoons, naiad Wee, Lookist Eassms, GUS

liou4dings, Cutlery andPanay Goods, Paragon Bnticting.
,ortb side Wait Part war Peach at.

Wait A. HALBILAL
err° Lair--ofiloson Atha tarot;

..wistiy opposite the Court Bo , iris, Be. •

W E. 31.1 - .Damn, 0.644! fressezr .1, I a••. •-.Ws': Block. oortlisidsof Use Polk, Iris, Pa.

a.s. arum, spoor itamix.
SPENCER & MA ELVIN

iTTUMAINTfi & COEMIXLLANAI AT LAW
FFICE, Paragon Block, near North

to3; heat earctike of the Vtalle byway, Erie,
KBD 1.101:1;sEL

&RIR. PA.., A. M. Quit,, Proprietor
ltre carts of this lions' shall have every attention, to

%Aka that: stay agreeable. Omnibus to-apl how all
valne

BRADT #oorilt,
Jug." BRADT, Proprietor. Gorton

".ate and TWA Biretta, (Letatedlate4 broach:lg Out Cap
I. arisibuyg,Pa.. Terms reasonable ;accommodation

(16,1 te.the beet Hotel in The day,, and the 3&r taws
•Ith the elloiceet itqaore. feb2l—VS.

,

DU EMILIA ILE IL,Wao,tataDt &ND Alain. DIALS' /11Lulea and Provialota blone and• Feed, Wood and
%%Lbw W&tt, Wines, Liquors, Tobacco, Sagan,to, State
41Inat, cue door 2Anatti of Fuarth, Jai lido, Ea*, Pa,

oal—Vl2.
`HILL OABBO:oi VII/ CO.,

Itzrzamaa LAM. DaaLaaa
c, of %fillCreek,. "

il P. 1000WS;
Lore , BOOSS Wad Dealer In Stationery,
5" ed repel', Magazines, Newspapers, te. Country dealers
'applied. Store under Brown's Hotel,frontingthe Park..pr t. : . .

EURPO HOTEL, ..

ening, of id end Marketsta., Ilarriaberg,, fa.Ilia old end wellknown house Le now fitted cep In the
moat kniwored style. The aewommoditione ere of the
lest order indihe termsreasonable. nits situated in the
sod delightfulpart of the eitj. end eibrde one of the
leasszteet opping places in the country. iebl'eitf.

S. XIIIIII.OX 1111711. X. P.121 DAUS,

RETT/8 45. -. DAY/Pe,
. AII.OILXITS LLlFiCheutnuttuet;Meadville, Ya. Falba/5.47:62

DILS. 0, L. *ILLII/TT & PION,
romonors..—oflo to Sootb

Pule Rain Yr* , All sort warns- is asioa•to
T J. E/.14077. O. L. ELLtort.

()tall:ft no'usk:_,
J. Li, HMI., Warren, Warran

Gomel taceoMee.- aim 7 Ili

WAILDEfiI,
Yonwansono Ann COlOll5llOll Itssicaairra,

at Union-Willa, Eris cotuaty, Pa...by Atlantio OW. K.
H. Dmitri Is Coal,Salt, lron, Crud. and Rannad Petro.
Joni. ,41.1.1' Ids&ofShippingdons on Comudadon. 24tt

jriti,. P. t1Ill31(.21Y,
NOWT Penn; an" Gsrazan Cot.t.tcrinii

lattni.arron_donwr.• Oolloetlotui andall badman tn.
Mated to himprompt( attended to._ ippllattlona for
n.aranoe aolbutaal. and Polish's lamed without Okay, to
Ire eLua cornpalden. 011oa, Wright'. Mod. earner of
fdi Statintrorbegfic. novVeltf.

,j VVNT2II/2[21,
Arroaatr arq.,:or, in Walker's Of

100. on Boonsta Kiva. Zito, Pa. .y lag7'62

Dyrrirr, Etestry's Block, North Bidet age Perk,
dtete street, Brie, Pa. U.

' .LAIPA TETTE HOTEL,
- Haub strait, between 4th sod KY SIMI*saw VIIPidiadetohla & Ede Railroad Hiroo; Erfoaa.:,.Loafs Stioomairer, isroOdetor. Ertanstes aneonimodep

dosfor strangers and_ rarelrrs. Board by the day_orhick: Hood stagingattached. . spanirt.

WILL/AY/ WILLING, • 1 ,
, kw? *, ••nttir, to d"

►t the*auto Store, oo • ' door'bathfIdibtiidile- sust led
NORM, WEINIV•

• . /34.7131 i Sion., State itreet, etesitYpetite the Post Mee •

Licutr Saloon attacbed, when, gratin:ma pa307 ees vithout Wag sasnored by Caudal./
ee&

A LIEBEL,a, mcorust, I
r•BRIZOWIIX Tangs' satern isfor Planer e gairsts Patent Seidel htsehtnee—the teed in use- State Street.betweeslth mei 9th Sta.,

Me, Pe: Clothes made to order in the deed style:"
milli-Iy.

41.111,1 C. flegar.,
DST Geol. Gitoonts.ilsrd yak ATWDusun as% Said, Radar, ite. eaar-

au of idlest 414PibUs alum lb* Ps.
•

V.
D. IWALISEIt & CO."

t 1011WA1D17NI k Doug:mom azeozeite,
iw How, Potato Doak, Lot *Mato Stmt. Garid WWll's,*oe 11611Rasa •ftomioarifz.Ps• Dalthrzitalzbe tiek.neer ? Pluton Iralef kk

N. 144-0•16simian to sad froze Ware Roam.
, maree.l4-4L

SINCLAIR As TIMM.%tAversawr Demur y
S 1101111AL, Ain Rinrui Damns; Wrightle Sipa;
oat, Atrial, r.. Dean ta Patabg,olla, Camplies•;
44.8tuffs, Glam., Miriam 111041. Brosbills. is.

1IiLiELL,6t 111PCARTiilt,
Larcroorrizas ofSuva

Pleariait 4.01•141tarsi laigiramstr.,am, grik

ri SIEGEL -

• WHOLIDEAL4r mut. DEALER -

Lir
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS at LIQUORS,

ONION BLOCK, 1111111,
would ta,iss leo attaitlead Doe public to Ate

LARGE STOCK Or GOODS!
Mash bo o dotorodnird to onas

CRUP AB THE =AMR
Kt lot ofLiquors osanot or.callod to North

9111WMPlaWhsi* -

WE ARE OFF,BRING
.•lielle ilainilaint piUM*: 0904 Con*linalso, Dogi, VOtt Elia 4 Gems tad Am

7.
tortiduirigu Pam', .Pcirie Ilosnalas. Parfesary. Seaaarle-las. • BENgli ismans,

EKEEPNow but the bwit Irma& co NQ• A Iwo lord P 14•01, cigar Tabooof,To Tobacbias° an.
141 aid Palubes its store BiNTßitirtntarig.

uNFEc'TIONARIES,
14. 1ruit.Toys, Tanks Nattlicue and Tani Goods.}witnaived, st , 1471114ta. . '

•ounam,:ptiforrs, ,

/VA 'PrThe, Data% dumb, Rbidu, As.guysta Omsad tor rib by .alls42b. - 111111121111111(11111;

T E
ONE DOLLAR AND A•HALF PER YEAR, IF PAID• INrADVA'RCE,

VOLUME 34

E W GOODS!
NOW OPEN AT

4. S. MORRISON'S.
gliBRAME° ALL T9s LATE STYLES or

DRESS GOODS. •
CLOAKS, SHAWLS,

GLOVES .AND HOSIERY.
ALSO, A LARGE STOCK OF

CLOTHS,

STAPLE AID DOMESTIC GOODS I

YOU'

NOW I S

TIME TO BUY. GOODS!

Vol/ WANT TO FIND

GOO I.STYLES,_
-

AN GET

GOOD BA GAINS,

,i, a NOR

CHAS.' L. NOBS.
sasy ..11t3tf

P. 0. Box 1820,

176.'Ake St.,.

CHICAGO,
TOBBR

CARBON OI.L!
ADVANCES MADE

` .ON CONSIGNMENTS.

ERIE,, PA, S
•titli IIGOOD ClMilli.

Whenthe bile has not the requisite hp eeithrItualLtiesonelesesens eostree To restore the btle to
state of health; the blood mast be milled. Toncannotptuity the blood but by occasional pursetives. and •theyshoehi be tiontines for senrsl dais In suonetieit, 'benthere may be • treater or Ism Interval of rest: flame
pennies hen used BRANDFIXTR'S PILLit every, day In
email demi until they brosme cured a eoitdretteli.Which had troubled than for over Went"' Mrs. The
use of this ruesticlos does not debilitate or require so In-
crease of does from continued ore. They to fast etrthigth•eathebowels as ethrelse does the erne and Ise. •

Casrsitru, of Gouverneur,St. Lawrsuos County,
kis used BILOIDENTEPS Pills for thirty yeent;As his
&ally medicine. The, cared him of fever end eitee, end
costiveness, whoa he mu-reduced to the most deplorable

over, and when it was supposed co media** could
ease
;Reerousebe_ refereorae will be ulna tc4essoaatbom BRANDARTRI Mlle have mod of coatlvanese of
over twenty mil' duration,and to mesa where bo aaba-
ial or throbomb bad takan place la tweedy year*
yet these awe were radloally eared__V brandrettee 1914.

ASH FOR NZW STYLI. •

Martial 901re, %W Canal Street, New York.
Mold byDr L. Stamm,MINIMby all nepeetably dea-

lers lu medialne. no7s9-Ina

CttlskTADOßOPrt u%IR DYE—Mors Vko dab.
Dye to us soporn a nuteem ill oidostionablepropertleo that prodaees Etch splendid sad potmaarot

hats or that operates so Weak", nallonnly and bartaLa-

‘Nlit:lYADOE ON EXCELstIOR DUE! DYE.
• TUi unstably's article is presetineed. br all wbo ban

ever applied a, or seen Itapplied, tbe tooetwonderrol ler
vestion of the ace. 'tea minutes pike for lidey.abade
el brow' or 1141 deepest blink: It 101,•111 the Ws es.
stained

Nennfsetrusid by J. austeoCato. No. a Metric House.
New York. Sold everywhere, and applied by all Hale
Mewlr.; re, sl# $1,150, and it per not, seetikting to,
HNC jutwo-lin.

Cristad ro's Hair Preservative,
Is invaluable with his Dye, ae It bowie the utmost soft.
ova, thersiostbesatifel glom, azul grist Ttiallty to the
Liar.

Price 90 cents, it And $2per bottle, areordlaifto
PR-NAGE& •

Unitbetinite, Mauna Pawed, known atECL111301.116 =MGT BUM;
For alt compl mite Incident to the

NoFatal* should be
' Without it,
And none will when once

Triad by thew. .
•is used by rorga 'OM OLD.

In the Useor Chains elenieUtikininen.pates CollairTo Strength the Nerves,
anal eiter

Restore ' turn to It/
fredeteeer ptbe

Channel,Mei
. tbe greloan-dettt Constitution.inaties.

U.S N ' NOSS WORTHLSSII PILLS t
Tee

FILLILIIIIIVIR • RUT MHO.
Seeadrettleeenent •In an Out column. Ont one and

thr It.

L swOmtis .Thiedellpitlital • /bepleierrep and
betutelmeths lumen tsar biota • -ep by Ihe mtge.
saiproprieter. sad 11 sow made eith • • 41611
sail witeetive, which east areeted Us' ••• I:eed war
preondeved else et woe ere netition • telly
-Is MIadd et id coati to legebottle. lwe inalienbet-
.tiveseiceially he wild me yearwhen It Is ephiltaowa
that the Katialroe is sot only the most
dewing tae irotht. but -that le ciaimert 04;04 •
scerteed herby&glee thybelt sliedy,iiehiltiemlaie
growthpikt preyed, tt tree =Whig 'Psi.
ateddsvedasserorth tagwmg, Sisitelhadraelei been
tontad Igniterleveesyeas wide weitsabilwe cleaver'
bed. ,inyliedy whyramie e beentibil heed of We sill
nee the Katheiron. It Is Ludy pertained. chi* ied
aablik It Is .old by en reepeetable dealer. threagheat
Ike weed. D. 8. 'Maid= d•CO.,

js2to 6. N.. Tote.

INIIITTABLE EIJUR 11113TOILATI
rr la 1W? IDTA bat restores vraj bate to fia origt-
manage. by imp plylag the aspWarynnbus lit*Wood
sattssanos, buparafrod byYu or.Ones. 111,lusrauMraraura
dyes or. composed of Lunar Candi; destroying the rt.
Why and beauty of the bah,and afford of themselves
no dressing. iligtalreet's Inimitableas nolo*
restored bate to Its natural color , by an easy proms. bat
erss tb• lialr • !.trxraturrR.C.0117, Its
growth, parents Itsfafflarar off, manatee daadnal. sad
imparts health and pleasant:ram to tbs bawl. It bas
stood the got of time, being the originalRalr Colcortir,
and ft onstantlytnersastng tn favor. 17asd by both
pontlimien addladiei. -It Is sold by all respectable deal-
ers, or ran h.' pretesnd by them of the comineregl
vests, D.P. lisatwaa it Ca, 201 Broadway, K. It. Ton
aims, AO sentaaad SI. ; • • *PAN!la.

DTOBIAS) VIMPIIITIAN 16.011.111nes A.
laelantasemm remedy ter throat sheisaatless,

iseederhe, toothed" croup, wile, salaam writthreat,
sod Dane ln any part of the body Try . a bottla!aad he
emittneed. Remember this artielphis alnieene, oat an
essierimeare4te 14. years It has been tented. Tea? ow
who twee ltreesunineads Zia madtaia. aver rush
• reputation as Ude ; silent!, Itboo wortad Its. Way be.
fen the phi's,and all are loud ta Ogee. l'ObrordO
intestiMithmi." notaanda whit midtor week. rsa abed
'ragout, and never walked without the aid of matches.
' this complaint, can testify to ttivite=eat affects of
this lisdeoent. They are cured, and its ilstans
throughout the laud. Remember re let Ls and a
positive cure Is sure tofollow. Headache of all kinds we
warrant to sum. Putrid eon throaty" sineey as dip-
thole, arerobbed of their terms byes timely nee' of the
Venetian Ununent. It bee astral hundreds the past
three months. Prlee 2d and 64 cents a bottle. Offlee,
s. Cortlinedt Street, New-York. Soldbyall Druggists.

•
- _

•ersle JONSVOSPITIVIOS.
46 the advathor boringbees restored to bralth
a few weeka,by • ses7 simplereroodyNter Wing infiered
ammo •tantwith aortal, tone affection. sad that dryad
dtamma Consosolsamidoas tassels losoma to his
tellow-segfesess the mIIL6II of cum

Tee all oho deaths ta hi well send a sop Wise pre-
naed (her or shares), sahibs are

peepotat sad_ miss _the aux, mid& they willand a
ax Cull for Conotersos, haraze, azonwrilrbe;w

Threadyobjut of the seriatim to einettegllsePteetrir
tLeents,lo Musethis melleied. sad latteutios
which .1.• unwires to beInutaahle, 'Nibs hoporerreq
Meru will tstlis remedy, u it will-cut Ulm nothlng,
audios, prom* twee. EDWARD • WILSON.
I=llr3 1!EB:a

NUTIOII.t~F..eaand sitar JULY Ist, '18611,, timpani's'', aeon-
vertlat_the glainstliene J•II4AT, Moat WATS
INTO Tar RATIONAL' SIX Pl* =NT. LOAN (cow
moldy eilled 'Mvs-Tirtntise)will mow

All whowilelerlininfis the 1I»-Twenty Loan strut
thimKortileiltr MONO the IWO JULY next

r JAY COOLY, Btrzsottertos-AGA"
sitell4... Re. 11414-7104/14...PhtledelgtAi:

MAY 9-10 w
A:FACT' 61112BALLY 11101IN,

.

MALT' tiseAraiiety of new' style B.
Wolk itGSM.Cottage, Gospels, Bowl!! Car.

ors, Camp Soto. /army Lind and atter patters*, inth
aerputtn• and strait front, handsomely mono!Bassoon.
tztenson, BreaMst; Centro aced other Tables.
Whatnots. Quaker Stands,Carpet and Damask
PA Bads, Hair andSea Grass Illstinars. Fowilmialarb
aid:Solatato with otherntaaantoaketa:sed b:ora aon motooiiwlohW dq3W4la3liThvmeocs,,*;MOB,rfalalpodanood=d held.

&quiFOriiiIl IDs. IPosthern t and
ADM Cana- Mat. Reaktocoo.liooklo
Wane and angst monssotzor MOW
facture, are hickory d ed and glued, 'than as
strop g as any other part of the chair, where a made
and sold anably nailed.and by noaims d le. Wood
Windsor. Socking, Bowing at*Na of low
wood rounds clinched tseiglefied, war.
ranted tostand. Han vid:aol WI be na-
tanfor strength, pries amt . sleds..• I -brew
sold vet Km and have the WOWS ate wine a
list oe prices of all goods seat on aptlkailo, Pada"and abipplat-lace. '

Alter eve years experience add contending with ea-
rtatiAtd two peas dialers, I am datenotOd to sH
one pride to all,..ghraworth for your pay. and do jostles
tot& whotrulawttla me.

I.saalww,Leth,lisung 'oft, Live Weir, Cradaond Mans
OR, ewePay, enders kr, taken at fair marketvalued
Ira pay. linaanbors the plans. nett aims of sth street
onState, Sri% Pa. - 0. W. ELL.U.Y

osvit.tf. Manulonfr and'Consinien Salaam.

WHOLESALE" & RETAIL -

_GROCERY STORE.'
' P. A. DECEIT...II,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER,
North-Tiat Center of as ?ark 4 FrcaA Stmt,

(01Laaratda)
Would:medially all the attention piths ecunamity

to kdahugo Stock of
GROCERIES AND IPROVISIONS,

Math he la desirouctoWI at the
YtiMY LOWILMT POMMIWILIS rifirlaffif

Elleassortment of
SUGARS, . . .

C'OFFEES, 1.
TEAS,.40-1* TEAS, - -

SYRUPS, R.

TOBACCOS,
-

„ FISH, &O,
,

paced propittld to prartrto
all irkoVvia atilt: . '

hie Alan keeps sonstainUy on hawd a superior lot of - -,

PURR LIQ'UO'RS, ..

for the wholesale trade, to which be Worsts tk• atteation
of the public. . .

His motto la, 'Quick Saki Soma Prflati' 4"14)
NuneyEquivalent for the .!

„ soclraa
-

./a3438.
BUFFALO -ez ERIE IC

•• • will
7'

.. Rood sifollovs., cl 6ERIE.
s 0) A.X.Orsit W ,

stoningat Umber Crash
North Vogt, State Wm, Quincy-Nestatld.Portimod,
Walton. Dmitri:l4 81hrommOrtiod and do joy.
entdrorat Milo,at'. if N.

200 P•21.4421/ Allesst NO is Itset, Vast
kllmOrke /Paw- k ialtd Angola. and

atserlrtUnimrtt at$ ••

woratela,-7 16
Zietakleit sod IND= siVr Zitts Nall&
at 20 191%

1 20 A. N. MOO &pro% derv*. at WoadDasktrk sod Ulm Chisk, arrives ai
4 I 0 O. IL

TM Day Repress eammets at Dunkirk and Baitht.
the Night morassat SWIM* only. tritk Uprise tmhie
fsor TedfiLatetitBsrCittic-ALO.

11184574=i1it Rambo balacet
Vans,

toq fttnl444._ Qatney, State L"
gait at srt• at cia

0 80 AKk ., jztn,iWtil4lim6lliresNioa*aWemoi.aCsrisIt 10 01 A. Y.
9 Si A.M. D•W AVFNI=ZantstuthZist,allabhiNgo_,Deakitt.

st2lll wi IVatle 4;!.P4140/1 th4.-ism. /Mt- sad edam. ,
.

.. .
..A.

11/14PtIrelit*111111. .•lltalboad WWII. tolFl g snows;sot' ''
• •gra%MIL st.- . .

Olviebuid add Erie-Asitroad

ON and Mtn Monday, April 20thr
sod Out* siffiartriamptpus w,oft •

as folkm via - - -

LEAVE" aronlikl4.l)
Nitittllassatlhaita attits,etpatstrusi.

ashisbalseiid asifiiit Cris if
101 P. IL

4 99 P. M.. Mall sat Ateasamodl4loa 14a1a, aloiast art
swum reelat Pio at 36 P. IL

4, 00 AshCftdas tapas. "Ss at Palsaaillit,
abula sad aftsrd. snits st 'Ars I 09 tn.&

10 00 P. Dal gssnims alas at Willosikby; Ns".yi• win* at sad Ward,at

•

1 35-.6:13.ft_ teat,attsr,data.
at,artistat uisslaad

- 4 64. I. IL
I II A. Y., *all antLemarsodattos
•„ S 1 slstiss adstiessat.=6411
.111 s x

If.%Ws f4POOt d►egtyen a•
aut ?swallow

at Obrolaail 1 es rA
"• • • iiiii=r4.oo.assim, AdAtials:PalaantUa, anitsastostriuld sit UP:..IIW,

Ilattltrialtit trams stm Vaisya. west AV
elliaalsa6 trams tort 'totlilinflf ho efiusip4oB,
aulas4 latisaspolls. be. ~,T1 ?-4
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TURDABI MORNING, JULY 4, 1863

Fromthe !sates Argos.,
GEORGE' W. WOODWARD.

The Convention which noutinated the Hon.
Clerge W. Woodward as thirDemocrstic can-
didate for Governei wil be gratefully reraem-

ibered for years to come. ilia life, charucier,
great abilities, statesinanshlp and public
set4ices are—such as to ivntuasd the'reipect
of E llparties. The qualities of his head are

only equalled, if not eclipsed, by those of his'
ht.' Although a man of self-relianee and
irOin will, (essential ingredients in the ocunie-
sition of a leading mind,) ),ii preeipeens
ae4er exceeded his realuterits. Ifs asinever
smight security from censure by - prndaTtit

miltince or time serving neutrality. ape LOW
plaged h 1 name at, the bead of eel paper, to--

'miler with a sentiment utteresi hJ Idle in is
spech delivered on the 13th of Itettansbari180, in Independence Square, Pilii‘delPhia,
whin our political troubles, were about: tO hew
gin Although a Judge of the 'Supremepond,
he went before thepeople to plead for the pre*.

ervetion of a Uttien which had been COLISUID!. -2
mated by the blood of heroes and the wisdom
of sages. Had men of his principles been in'
ol6e, or bad hls advice been taken, we Would
not:now be surrounded by our presint ucter-
tn muloulties.

George W. Woodward is about 54 years, of
age sad is a'nstive of Wayne; one of the(ton-

er of the old Tenth Legion. His parent.,
tholugh highly respeetable, had not the means
of giving him anything *kW. than a good ed-:
nation. What he beeline- of aga'and was
abentto be admittedto the bar, he removed to
Lielerne county.) Being honest and industri-on, sagacious and patiest, he soontotialla
Moisten* at a bar where inkmen a. Garrink
hinllery, Judge Ceistrigham.• sad liwyeen of.

Itstamp resided. Be soon &naked anri-
te ve pinetioe in the counties of Luzern.,
Wiyee, Pike and Susquehanna.

In 1888 he was elected as the Democratic
Senstorial delegate hem the cpunsjlei of Pwi=
seine, Monroe and Pike, to theComet/luting
ditrivention whichmade our present State Nal-
stctution ; and although one of the youngest

men in Hie Convention, so great wits hie WWI-
- that he at once took rank with snob Mew
Jdhn Sergeant, Walter Forward, C. J.'
James h 4 Pbltab antletnirles J. Ingersoll: Ala
Itti helpedto make the Constitution, he knows

try to administer*. Indeed, there is no bet-
' Constitationsl lawyer in the'llnited Static

tHleitiuudge Woodward.
f In / 1 Governor Porter appointed him to

t e Com on Pleas bench, is the districtcon-
paw/ of th counties of Huntingdon, Centre,
Clearfield, one_ or two others..

In infs.OM ands of the then patriotic
Governor Slink Dominated him as the Demo;
orstio candidate fcti\United States Senator,.
1.4 supply the" plan ataayment by the reaig-
nation of Jame* pßobstqaorlao had justbeen
appointed Secretary of SN.ta. by President
Balk buthis election was defeated by: Gen.
Cameron sedueletgfour or fl,v.e.prelteded Dem•
nests, who united with the entire b dy of the
opposition and elected Clara.

In 1848 President JamesK. Polk nominated
him a Judge of the Supreme Court, sfAhe
ttato/States, to All the place made meant hi.

e death of Judge Baldwin ; but Cameron,
being in the Senate, proenred his tejection, in
apposition to theantes of a great portion of the
Democrats in,that body.

elln 1852Governor Bigler appointed him to
m Supreme bench of Pennsylvanie, to fill a

*matey made by the death of JudgoCoulter ;

fad is the same et the next 'year he was nom-
inaticrand elected by the Democratie party of
tits State to the same place for the Constitu-
tional term of fifteen years,, so that he hoenibout four years to eerve„ and in December
dext would have been the Chief Justice of:
tbie Nate.

.

.
.

When first called upon and urged to accept
it nomination for Governor, he declined, on
theground that he preferred to be the Chief

4
Justice of the Statefor fouryears, which was

the line of his profession ; but after much

alicitation be consented, for the reason that
the present abnormal condition of public
airs the people had. : . rigbtito demand the

eerrinss of any person they thought could best
eerie them. Ms nomivation was the result,
end his election is certain, if he lives, by at
least from 80,000 to 50,000 majority. _

The nomination of n man like Woodward
.beams like going back to the purer and better
,days of the Republic, and furnishes a yell-

L grounded hole that public Constitutional
ierty and private rights may yet'be preserved
in This ootu3tay. Re was the intimate wool.-

its, and friend of great men and patriots like
:James S. Polk and Praia' It Shunt. The
tone thought him at to be a United States Sen-
ator, and the other tho't' him fit to be a Judge
of Supreme court of the Vatted States,
stiVenteenyears ego.

Thisitruntry and Government have threer euemies—boneotobe, eie.ideitinsaid orris!).
Got. They hsve_seerly, if not quite, disrup-
ted the Fedetal_Goveromeut, and the last
assued,,lf sot ,anWsted, will,•yet.destroy the
that* Aloverniosste, for. no fres goreimattmi
mit•stend oorrttption. Wentllfaow the pro.
greyis hse, msdiLduriny, the lint few you*.
If not arrested now, It never can be, for it.xlll
beimmelhe,irule inStead of the ezoeptios.:•The
fearlessness Of ,clidge _Viobdward 'in the dia.
Ohary or Onty eminentlyqttilidealtim to arrest
this ireatitil.' hto persini would Iltirth ofsp.
proaoliitt isms' of his noble appearance,
diiptifital bearing and positive eharseter, with
Itimsoleaaproptositiou. lle Is ton honest to

Etwelmood, tfdkitt to _be bniliad. and LIM
VM4M4III° 4 OFFOO• .•*4 4 110 at the

-414 ilf,:tha• OVernl44 1041/0 1—Wig, 4t,e
jOttbj-pnig win be 6-liken up aid

• •

'The manormannerr of his noidpatien.
unibis him to sot independently ri,n4 for tho
palate good. ,Haug not had a lorki-owitbs,'
etpar!isaailbotit ibr sway**of,PWWt‘il
WOW mad storikille..far Boin4fitjoi4 to
Wassales MOfiSlsaderpoTrA otkpalonic

1eabet: atikell.feiltukt• have
sidOstfrollObx*klittba to antAttll41.4°
4stlistittiograt#44 sad _l#oloth be& ti
pnll down so itiiniiiiistestioa ,withod
to Ito wissits+ancloaobas mating from Mt:
lags 11(311/611reb Mt* sesstiswilianil doidi
age/tram moth& ofiplaids.

It may be said iliat,--wo "Ur loss.hill
wi ern ties Soprani &ask. 'AO is true,
Milosea 4ippolat Ids tons sissoloss4 sad' we
will haws himist a mask mars ,bapartant and
rsasossibls position, Alio les. may yetbe
oallsWit.4) liberties sad
PlSO.f.ratt**Oii this gr." Biala."

1 ,*ll, ihW'initiikiney of Closussi.d,
if site 1w0yr."..9=fe,11173yr."..9=fe,11173
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PAID UNTIL THE END ----4)P THE YEAR
NUMBleeß'4.', 4-•

c4inty, Pa., and said he -has relatives now
living there. lie had been• in the service since
the conscription hill was enforced, and had
made several attempts to escape into our lines,
brit without.avaiL Ue stated that the rebels
in East Tennessee would shortly be contprited,
to; stneumh or'"starve to destb.". Thly 10(1
nothing but corn bread and were deficient in
that. Among the prisoners was a "gay and
hippy" son of the EmeraldIsletwho was do -
retiring, is a very- avaricious manner, a large
ration of salt beef and hard bread. Oise of the
scintinels asked !aglow hi liked it. NlVity;"
replied he visvj auctiatically, ""ifus bp,ysenly
bad the same food an' clothes that,. ye fellers
Ma, we could ha' whaled the divil out o' ye
longeo, so we could." They were dirty and
ragged,' and said t4ey had seen sufficient fight-
ingto last them during the war. Mare another
time. d

JIM._

CONVERSATION 'WITHRE,NRY :CLAY.
L 1 441M111117$ 411161T01T RIMEL

' We Cake from an old numberof thc
Pacige Firritor the following interesting
sketch of an interview between IiANILY
CLAY and, Rev: Pr. Hill, editor of the
Prssiotcriao Herald, of Louisville, Ry.—
We ask the especial attention of Elder
Wnau.mr, and other political parsons, to
the views of the distinguished statesman,:

"A few weeks prior to the death'of the
Hon. Henry Clay, when hepassed through
our city, on his way to Washington, at the
request of a Methodist minister from one
of the Northern States, who had neverseen the great suttesman, we called with

trhim to see him. He was quite f ble,
and spoke ofhis death as a probable vent
within a few months. , He stated that
nothing-but a deep and abiding comic
tion that the union' of the States was in
imminent peril could have induced him,
in his state cf health, to leave the quiet, of
his own home and• go back to the Senate,
the seat ofso many of his strugglei and
great achiivements. lite opinion wits ex-
pressed by. one or both of us that the dan-
ger of disunion was ;greatly over-smith:oate
ed, and that if it ever mtne to the test it
would I* found that there were very few
who would be mad , enough to rush trite
disunion, either in the North or Soulh.--•
He shook his head ominously and re-
plied: "Gentlemen, if I have studied
anything it is the genius and spirit of the
AMerlean people, both in the North and
the South, and I tell you there is danger.
There is aspirit rising_up inboth sections
01 this Republic, :which, if not speedily
quelled,

_

will bring , about a 11E1Vetance of
the INioti-of these States, not in two,
but into halfa dozen little petty Repub-
lics, or despotisms, as the case maybe."—
It was replied that on several former ec-
elisions the North and the South had been
arraye&agsiinst each other in bitter hostil-
ity, but that the hostility had died away
and the parties restored to more than
their . former friendly relations.."Ah,"
said he, "that was\before the rise of ?Rodent
.abolitionism: Fanaticism cannot be controltai,
andespecially religious fanaticism. The chur-
ches of the country then stood together,
and in their great annual assemblies they
drew the bonds of union &nil:motherhood
together. Now most of ,them have been
rent asunder, and they are acting as di-
viders rather than to' bind the country."
Said he, "Gentlemen, "you are both of you
ministers of the gospel, and I tell you
that this sundering of the religious ties
which have hitherto bound our people
together, I consider the greatest sautes of
danger td'qur country. • Ifant religious men
cannot The togoher peace, what can be ex--

Peeled of us Politki,ins, very' feio of admit pro-
fess to be governed' by the great principles of
lave?' • If all the cOrches divide on the
subject of slavery, Cherk will be nothing
left to bind our people tbgether but trade
and commerce." "That,""staid ho. "is avery powerful bond, 'I admitbut when
the,people of these States beconsis thor-
oughly alienated from. each othert and
get their passions aroused, they at not
apt:foist:op and consider what is to their'interest. !tie against the interest of bolt`,
parties, in every contest, to go to war, but
nations constantly do it notwithstanding
that fact. 'lt is against the interestof xnen
to fight duels, but they often do it when

theiwstknothat rain both to themselves
an families stares them' full in the face."
" " said he, "men will fight,? if they.

•coMikler their rights trampled upon, even
i(you show them that ruin to themselves
and families will be the probable resulto--
Realties, in times of high ezeitenient, the
violent men on both sides get the control
-of matters,.and moderate.men 'are thrown
inthibiakground, and their counsels go
unheeded.\

Er&
',Finding t the venerable 'statesmanhadexhivate is strength in talking, we

arose to bid hi adieu) as" we supposed,

i\l,for the last time n earth. He shook'
the hands ofbOth us, and said, "if yore
preachers will only Ay the churches from run-
sing into acmes and fa * iciest,. I think the,
politicians can control the masses. "But," he
added, "yours is th4 Itardest, task, and if 'you
do notperform it toe will not be ,al4 to 4

'
our

part. That I .eonsider the greatest source °l',•
danger to.our courery.". 1

SZNATOR. StrXdITA AND tits Powci.—The
Washington correspondent of the Spring-
field Repll.64ean wiites-as follows

"Mr. Sumner, I think, has more inAn-
c~nstoe.with the Administration than -nay
other, member of Congress. Friitn
apartments, tackorWillard'i, he has dOike
morel to influent% the President • since
Congress• adjourned, then any member of•
the: cabinet, unless it'be Mr, Seward. ;Ile
is'very intimate with -Lincoln, and talks
over all subjects with- him familiarly, and
the, President seems always glatof his
advice, - He is a- power behind the throne.
Since Mr. Phillips made his attack upon
the Senator, I hear of col serVative
who begin to praise him. Mr, Seeraid,
remarked, afterreading Phillips' /papal,
"we are in the same boat nee . 'MU
shows the mistake of censuring Sumner
and Seirardin the same: breath.'

Oogiyunir.cop cossEßvAirviiMax.
The Louisville %Animal .speaks for She:

conservative muses of the-North esu the, loyal Caen, of the *rder stateswhen it says_that the- princtpte. sire tics
on is 'neither to back ACM. Opposi•
lion to -this radicals nor ,te heck down
from opimtition ' -t.,e rebellion, are
for warrumiaplai. .im, the. ribellion..by Inn'Tporting an reinforcieg the hOste anthe
644 to. qi it, intd against the midi
by opposing their measures Ass lamp
eorettitiatitmal :sotein-oopeitkutt -wittt,rthetreervetlouli4:4l****.litYeAtqtlPoo.414tegingrag,4reperket mspee to the
'government„.•fromv_Sho,-Arregidetit Nowt,
pith Kunst it-WI .9rtergetinl-:colatirietivee
Ayg *lows tilt
- 14 4a M done. Thishtspqttetehipt,tkorti:
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,TlllB „Repuldpliet9be.r, of.,( I:ii \icrsm!kl,
volt - -lc. 'il ituill thiellatilatia,party .-1.4. ~,,li.g jostl thewßrWd in hitc\
(et ()cation of ..laetteral...Btaxstor's order,
publiabies siqng card Itt-thoslAialgo Jour-
nal,ilmos;mnddt-'hwbif 4oamoric4Vs'ideal

hear
me first". • We—reitkerthe Ibleowtiig ea-
-

,tractifrotallas-Vilti-r ---...--r.-- TuttoXgrfWan-,:a•ESTIOii.
Why doTiaferialSiFdertier of the Pre-

sident?-.l3etteneerin my judgmentthe or-
-494. ol9sqiespit Askokide 91/A unwaryinted
bythe law andthe Constitution. 'lf that
order had beetianatained by the Presi-
dent; it wrltild.Were( iaide au issue before
the peopleMpefrWhtehlhe'ftlends-of the
AdministrillitO,:norrheing in the right,
oould no hive ;sigtoseded. •

: The sagacity
.and, igcbal: ise.gse .of the President have
saved-you from political disaster.

• My friends, we have a common pur-
piste ;' to crush this hellish' rebellion.; but'
is it notpossible thatyou are Wrong in
the asenne, when one of theta ii the sup-
pression of,..freedom of the press by mili-
tary powerr When tau see the President,
the ',Cadges- of the United States courts,(lien, all-- of them,- of your own party--
men whose patriotism, loyalty and integ-
rity no man will question—when you see
them al4 althou&b hating the •Times as
they hate treason itself, yet all declaring,

that this military arrest is wrong, is it not
possible that you are-in error, and that,
'these thoughtful, true Men, tieing under•
their responsibilities to the -Constitution
and their oaths—is it not just possible
that they may be right, after all?

,

...

' I do not propose to argue the constitu-
tional question.. It is too clear for argu-
ment. No intelligent than can deny that ,;
such an -order violates the Constitution. '
Intelligebt an candid•men, who justifyni,the order, de nd it, not as constitutional,
but tiiiin - its, resulting from the dari-
gertins co 'on of the. country.'

it is simply an exercise of power in
direct conflict With every guarantee of the
Constitution and of the Magna Charta.
To those who excuse •or justify this order
OD the ground of necessity to Save the life

'of the nation, let' me beg their attention
a moment, while I attempt to show that
no such'neceisity exists and that an ad-
equate remedy exists. without resorting to
so dangerous a precedent. The American
people are not ready to acknowledge our
Constitution a failure, nor are they ready
to see a military dictator established.
There is no difficulty in punishing treason,

_and suppressing sedition, without over-
turning the' Constitution.
(lir. ARNOLD theh goes on to show in de-

tail that the powers of the Government
to punish treason and'sedition are ample,
without overturning the great principles
of liberty which `make our Government
worth all the blood now being shed to
preserve it. He continues as follows :

?BE DAIff/Eit
.The greatest danger which now threat-

ens the success of the Union cause is a
serious division in loyal States. With
.the loyal. States substantialt3 united, oursuccess in restoring the Union is only a
question of titne. Illinois, although the
fourth State in the Union, is, I think, first
in the physical and moral power it has
brought to aid the President in, Crushing
the rebellion. A serious division here
between the people and Legislatttre of our
State and the Federal Government, and
our great cause would be greatlyjeopar-
dized. Is it prudent for the Administra-
tion' to bring on an issue, involving the
liberty of the press, with the Judges of
the Supreme and District Courts of the
United Stites, and both the confidential
friends of. the President, and our only
Republican Sen.oor, against the Admin-
istration on the issue ?

Again, if you suppress the Times I)3r
force, yoii must suppress the expres-

sion of the same sentiments, by whomso-
ever and wheresoever uttered. That which
is sediticm in Cl:tipsy; is sedition in New'
York city. Fernando Wood speaks. as
rank treason as the Chicago Times pub-
fishes. He uttered it to 30,000 people
last week in New York. Jf you suppress
the Times you must suppress Wood. S hall

.

the -President go .out of bis stay to raise
an issue with the Governorof New Yoik

ANOTItiZ FOIST.'

Let me remind tiny -Republican friendsof another point. You remember when
the liberty of the press and freedom' of
speech were -crushed in the slave and now
rebellions States. This cursed reb6llion
could never have occurred but for the
destruttion of these safeguardsoffreedom.

The Democrats, now sensitive on these
points, when Iheir rebel friends trampled
thee great principles under foot, had no
rebuke for them. We, the Republicansi
were the champions of liberty then, let
us stand by it now. For myself, I did
what I could for the freedom of the- press
then, and ,"timici" as the Tnne3.eharges
•.e to be, 'I shall have the courage to

Blend byvit -now, even thceigh the Times
should damn me with• its praise, ind my
own fiiands denounce and condemn. me.

Let nah‘admonish my friends that the
precedents vie.make may return "to plague
-Me inventers."\

Next year wee elect aPresident. I sug-
gest. that' at is among the remote possi-
bilities, if we give oar, opponents the ad-
vantage of making the people believe
that the- ribertrof the press,,freedom.of
speech, and the trial by jusyreinvolveci,
and that' our, party has trampled these
greetprin-ciples under foot, it iiTust -pos-

. -,eible they may succeed.
' Gmr. MoCLWLtati awe ins Ravutirso Vot‹.Intraltits:—The 'New York eprrespondent\
of the 'Boston. Journal ,writes ;

Mr..Lincoln issue an order 'like this
'General George B. McClellan Is comman-
ded to muster all the force tbat he can
commandandmarchat once to Matriaburg
and assume command of the forces for
the repelling of invasion,' 50,000 men
would-be ready to follow him its twelve
hours. A call on the returnedvolunteers
would to responded to by. thousands..
,Themen gathered in groups by dozens
ss they 'will go back at once ifGeneralMcClellan. will lead them." . '7

unterrified Petnocracy of Ohio,
despi*Burpside, keep nloving. The June
llth ;State- Convention was the' largesteverheld In the State. "DAilyP:says the
Columbus &ins, "we havereports, kkv letteror ,verbally, ofRepublicans who declare
they Will never, by vote_ or deed,, sustain
these' arbitrary- arrests nor favor in any
-*ay eV-Military- government over•the civil
anthorities:' •Candidates will be nothing ;

the.; living...vital principle of free govern.
mekt; e' e ' thing!.

;0110i• 157 .6/1/3". • 2/4 1111011tell
—Mere than eight. hundred guos.of Gen-
eral mouth 'European purchase have
latelx,bean sent linty§ the army of Ten-
nessee to 111e-St. -Units arsenal for repairs.
On' ttie eiaminetfiqr. 'lewas &nod that
ithezekwu no aoslittiun'ltiatiotv between the
tubeaticl the *role; sad the giuus could
Uott be.. fired.

-ft—The Itepublitanapyrobseedlispeakerof the Howle of_i*swslgit of,New York
foul 29.0, hen;tg ets, than the :price of a

WV.goo 4 negro *South. This however,wig,* goethientitiore-than he sinei worth,
lorthicie,thetiketasinsyes'made, he hasExtvoldilegliAt *V smite. -

;
'

~tipaisnip 1.7- 401 Tiered
aiihrtffericadifte orbooheoreqi
len at-thes-BiSims-Illitrfiting in chit city,

lirtidnNdays'eiquitlCA' e.)!, perheads."
II :VI fettenete for. the 'fferald.that• the re.
tursupdbakers have left:
- Fits &d--ikter-if tiMeonit.st, 'will soon prsiient big
reply to mrsSeefetary Hates statement up.
on which the President's Ba44,:tet ion.cashiering General Porter, Iv:wilts:A,

4-17pwRrd of 7,006 collectortAssOssort
had aisaistantassopoori•hre..now tufgaged iit
the collection, of internal Rive,ntie in thisloyal Spite!.
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